


Canvas Learning Management System 

Deliver equitable access and meaningful learning 
experiences for every student, educator, administrator, 
and family. 



FOUNDATION

● Streamline technology tools to better transition to digital-age teaching and learning.

● Open platform for future initiatives, programming, and rollouts. 

● Level the playing field for all schools regardless of school budgets through cost-effective licensing.

● Support student transition from K-12 to Higher Education institutions

SCALABILITY

● One platform for efficient and effective curriculum and standards distribution and implementation. 

● Scalable and ongoing teacher professional development and evaluation throughout the state. 

● State implementation, training, and support. 

Benefits of a Statewide LMS 



EQUITY

● Empowering all LEAs and their communities (rural, urban, well funded, poorly resourced) to the same 

level of instruction and pedagogy amplified with new opportunities via educational technology.

CONSISTENCY

● Guaranteed platform for unified K12 communication and experience for all stakeholders. 

● A holistic approach to influence every school through consistent support, such as instructional best 

practices, adoption consulting, collaboration inside and across district lines, and more

● Allows students to focus more on learning and less on technology. 

● A common LMS supports students who move districts when the learning platform looks the same

Benefits of a Statewide LMS 



Support for Multiple Learning Models

Face-to-Face Virtual Blended



UTAH

Utah initiated a statewide commitment for all K12 users in 2017. The initial 

commitment was for one year; however, in 2018, they signed a five year 

contract allowing districts and schools additional time to opt in. They have 

since renewed their commitment through 2028. 

Statewide LMS Adoption Over Time

2017/2018 -  149,671 users

2018/2019 -  272,295 user

2019/2020 - 316,656 users

2020/2021 - 454,384 users

2021/2022 -  655,017 users

2022/2023 - 688,335 users



Our Canvas LMS has been instrumental to teaching and learning 
within LCPS…

As the CTO, I have the unique role of looking at a slightly larger 
picture. I'd want to make sure you know that NMSU our higher 
education partner in Las Cruces is also a Canvas community, an 
alignment that is intentional and purposeful for our students.

As a teaching tool, Canvas has been the vehicle to introduce online 
learning to our community. We look forward to using Canvas as our 
way to increase technology and digital literacy skills. 

Joshua Silver
Las Cruces Public Schools

Chief Technology Officer



Canvas has seamlessly integrated itself into the fabric of Santa Fe 
Public Schools' teaching and learning environment, promoting not 
only individual success but also district-wide communication, 
collaboration, and standardization. Its multifaceted capabilities have 
enriched our students’ educational experience, fostering student 
success and supporting the continuous development of our 
educators. Canvas is not just a tool; it's an integral and essential 
part of our commitment to quality education at Santa Fe Public 
Schools and across our entire district.

Brian Kennedy
Santa Fe Public Schools

LMS Manager



Canvas has been used by AP teachers in APS for years because 
we can easily simulate AP Exams on the platform. At Career 
Enrichment Center where we offer more esoteric classes we can 
make bespoke online resources on the Canvas platform that look 
like the commercial online products that Universities are 
using…For a flipped classroom this is indispensable…

Ray Tokuda
Albuquerque Public Schools

Advanced Placement Teacher



Global Dashboard Screenshot - Customized To 
Do 



Screenshot of Nevada Course



Languages



Mobile Applications



Santa Fe Public Schools relies on Canvas as its primary Learning Management System (LMS) to provide comprehensive support for various aspects of education. This powerful platform plays a 
pivotal role in our educational ecosystem by offering a range of benefits:

Firstly, Canvas facilitates fully online learning, offering a diverse array of modules catering to students, schools, and administrative departments across our district. It serves as the cornerstone of our 
digital education infrastructure, ensuring accessibility and flexibility for all.

Secondly, Canvas empowers our educators to implement effective blended instruction, granting them more time to engage with students on a one-on-one basis. This personalized approach fosters 
a deeper understanding of individual learning needs and promotes district-wide collaboration among teachers to share best practices.

Furthermore, our partnership with Turnitin through Canvas has revolutionized the way we address writing outcomes. Students now have the ability to self-check their original work for plagiarism and 
master proper citation techniques before submitting assignments, fostering academic integrity across all schools in our district.

Canvas also plays a crucial role in building students' technology fluency, preparing them for success in college and future careers. It aligns with our Computer Science district initiative (CS2025), 
enabling us to house and deliver computer science content and assignments efficiently, creating a consistent learning experience for all district students.

Moreover, Canvas promotes the development of essential skills such as reflection and metacognition, which are fundamental to advanced learning. Through online discussions, it enhances 
self-expression and communication skills while nurturing digital citizenship knowledge and skills, ensuring a standardized approach to these critical skills across our district.

In addition to its benefits for students, Canvas also supports district-wide communication and collaboration among educators, administrators, and staff. It fosters a sense of community and 
professional growth, providing a platform for sharing resources and insights, all of which contribute to the overall advancement of education in Santa Fe Public Schools.

Lastly, Canvas supports the ongoing professional growth of our educators through the use of Canvas Credentials for badging, facilitating continuing education opportunities district-wide.

In conclusion, Canvas has seamlessly integrated itself into the fabric of Santa Fe Public Schools' teaching and learning environment, promoting not only individual success but also district-wide 
communication, collaboration, and standardization. Its multifaceted capabilities have enriched our students’ educational experience, fostering student success and supporting the continuous 
development of our educators. Canvas is not just a tool; it's an integral and essential part of our commitment to quality education at Santa Fe Public Schools and across our entire district.

Brian Kennedy
LMS Manager
Santa Fe Public Schools
bkennedy@sfps.k12.nm.us

Impact Statement - Santa Fe Public Schools 




